Reduced responses of peripheral blood lymphocytes to heat-denatured food antigens in food-sensitive atopic dermatitis.
Although some patients with food-sensitive atopic dermatitis exhibit allergic symptoms to certain raw foods, they do not exhibit or scarcely exhibit allergic symptoms to boiled or cooked foods. In this study, although peripheral blood mononuclear cells responded to raw food antigens (ovalbumin or bovine serum albumin), the proliferative responses of peripheral blood mononuclear cells were reduced in heat-denatured food antigen-stimulation, in the hen egg- or cow milk-sensitive patients with atopic dermatitis who did not exhibit or scarcely exhibited allergic symptoms to the boiled or cooked foods although the patients exhibited allergic symptoms to the raw foods. Our results show that proliferative responses of peripheral blood mononuclear cells to heat-denatured food antigens are good parameters for diet counseling in food hypersensitivity.